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up nemtrely, All thi« timo Prinrn nritwhum, gloomy and
ing, wan kflpt a primmur hy Mi'liiwtto in Iw»r fiaHiln in tho air, and
in Hj)it« of nil tint Hplimdinir hy whiuh h» wiih rmrrimudcd, and all
the phwmrns whttth hit might hav«» unjoyrd, bin on** thought \va« to
got but'k to I'nti'ntilla. Thn Fairy* howovur, lt*ft him tlmw, promia»
ing io tlo h«r vi»ry h««st for him, and commanding all hor HwaUowa
ami tmltwmVtt to wait upon him and do hit* bidding, Ono day, ait
he paetsd Madly to iwnl fro, h« thought ho hoard a voint ho knnw
calling to him, and hum enough thoro wan thw faithful Philomel,
Potontilli^K fnvouritr1, who tohi him all that hud imHKwl* and how
tha ttloqnng PrinrfmH hiui hunn carried o*T hy tin* ta«m to the groat
grkf of till }\m fonr*foottM) and fi*itthcri«d mtltj^ftn, and how, not
knowing what to do, ho Itutl wand^nni almut until ho hoard the
awalbwH U)lHng onn another of thn Prinrn who wiw in tholr ftiry
ctutlo and had ootno to hoo if it rouhl imi NarriHHim Tho Prince
watt nioru dintraciod than ovi-r, and triiul vainly to onrnpu from the
oa«tle» hy Imping from tho roof into th« rfoudn; but ovnry Umo thoy
caught him, and rolling noftly up, brought him bark to the place
from which h« Hlartinl, «o at Jant 1»« gavo up thn titt«i»*pt and
W&itod with tloHptvrato patii-ncn for tho r< turn of Mi'lin^tUs Metut*
<wh!!m mnttorn worn advuttririg rapidly In tint rottrt t*f King Clovor-
loafi for tho Qumm quite nuulu up lu>r mind that Much a imanty an
PotontUla must bo got out of tho way ft* quickly ait piwttibta. Ho
tha iant for the Kndtmntttr imrrittly, and aftor making hint promine
that ha would nov«r turn himwlf and King (14t»vi»rbftf out of thair
kingdom, and that Iw woulil taku Potontilla far away* ho that nover
agtfein might nhe nut oyan upon hart Hha arranged tho wadding for
tha next day but wuu
You may iuuigino how Potantilfat latnonUnl hor mid fat©, and
entreated to bo sijjirati. All tho mmtfori »!ia aoukl get out of
tfrivola won, that if »*he pr^forr^d a cup of poiwm to ft rich husband
the would certainly provide her with ona*
When, then, th* fatal day oame tho luihappy Pofcontill* wm l«d
into the great hull between tho King and Qu0en« tha latter wild
with envy at the murrmire of admiration which row* on all iid*t at
tha lovelinow of the Prinoatt. An innttknt later in oama Qnunadan
by the oppoiit* door, Eii hair ttood on end, and h* wort a hnge
bag-purse ajnd a oravnt tied in a bow, hii mantle wai mad* of *
•howar of nilver coini willh a iinbg of rota colour, and hii dalight
fat hill own appanranoe knew no bounds. That any Piinoaas oould
prefer a cup of poUon to hlmaalf n«v$r for an iniiant ooourrad io

